
In the Matter o~ the Application ot ) 
CEN'ZRAI.. CA!.~OP.KD.. TRACTION CO:.'iJ?A!ff ) 
for pe~~1zsion to increase its ~treet ) 
car ra::.-es in the C.i ty or Stockton, ) l~pplicc. tion 
between al~ pOints on the Company's. ) No. l.5056. ... 
line kno ... m as Sunnys ide Line. ) 

I.evinsky' &. .rone::~ 'by Cilbert. I- l'ones', 
tor Applicc.nt .. 

:r .. LfZ.O! J'ohnoon,. Ci ty 1~ ttorney,. 

BY TEE CO~SION:-

by C: ... A. Crc.nt. Deputy City .l1.ttOr:loy, 
for City or Stockton,. Interested Pc.rty. 

OP:rNION .... ~-----
Central California. Traction Compa~, a corporation,. 

has petitioned the Railroc.d Co~1ss10n for an order granting 

suthority :Cor tho placing in effect, rive ~ays atter publication 

0. t st:::.t;Lons o.nd tiline w itb. 'this Co::nmission,. the tollowillg tc.re-: 

'7o.re· or 7 cents· or four C 4l tokens. tor 
twenty-five (25)' cents between all pOi:c.ts 
on street cars of Centro.l ec.litornia 
Tro.ction Company nt Stockton,. Cali:!'orn1o., 
knOVJ::l as the Sunn~rs1de Line ... " 

Zhe. proposed tc.ros are inte~ded to be published in 

Tar1:t'r C.?'.C~ No. 408 and will supcreede and tc.ke the place or 

rc.::-es on like 'C:;oc.tfic trom o.nd to the pOints o.oove ntlmed which 

are set torth in. C.R •. C. No. 408 on tile with the CoI:lI:l.i ssion c.:c.d 

which tares are as tollows.: 

'7are o:c. (3 cents- o,etween e.ll pOints: on 
streot co.rs 0::: Central Co.lil"ornio. Traction 
Company at Stockton,. Cali~ornia, 10l0wn 0.:: the 
Sunnyside line.~ 

.A. puolic heo.ring on this o.?l'lication 7iO.S CO:'lo'ucted. by 

E~~1ner Ho.ndfor~ ~t Stockton~ the matter was duly suomitted ~d 

is now ready for decision~ 



App~ic:!nt Ill1eges as just.:r.fico.tion tor th.e grc.nt~ne 

of the application tho fo:lowing ci~cum:t~nces and conditionz:-

"'Decision No,. 20020. cia ted.. July ~O. ~928. 
g=anteci per.miss1on to tho Stockton Electric Ra11ro~d 
COmpany, Stockton,. Cc.lif •• to increase its street 
car 1"ares from. 6 cents. to. 7 c0nts' or 4 tokens 
~or 25 cents, ~nd as our Sunnyside Line is. 
operllted in connection with. the Stockton Electric 
?a1l~oad it iz our desire to be on an equa~ 
ba.sis wi tb. that rail roo c... Cur petit ion WIlS 
not =-..ade Il t ZaIno time stockton Zlectric Railroad. 
made request tor increase due to tho tact that 
at that time our company had a petition ootore, 
your ~onoro.ble Body to ubandon our Sunnyc1de 
~ne o.ccount this line not p~yine nny returns on 
our investment,. hov/ever, our req,uost to o.bandon 
this line wc.s denied. and thel"otol"o we noVl petition 
your Eonor~ble Body to increase our l"~res.~ 

Centrc.l California Traction Co:n:?any at one time operated 

a syzt~ or streot c~rs in the City 01" Stockton, but ~ 19~ it 

loo.sed, and,. ut a subseq,t.:.ent d.o.te, sold. to Stockton Electric Ee.U-

=cud e~ ot these car lines, with the exception ot the one li~e 

involved herein, 10lown as the Su:nyside Line, operating partly in 

the city end partly in the unincorporated portion of San Joaquin 

County.. The Traction Corc.puny now operates one shuttle car, giving 

twenty-minute service to a semi-urban district lying northeast or 

the City of Stoc~ton, and affordinG a transfer to the Oph~ Street 

li~e o~ Stockton Electric R~ilroad to enable patrons to reach the 

buziness section ot' the city. .At the present t1:le :::. su-cellt 

tare is in effect on this line, th1::: rc.re entitling the passenger 

to the tr~nsfel" to the Stockton ~lectric Syste~~ In addition to 

t~e pa~senser service, the track is used as the Centro.l Cal1~o~1a 

Traction Co~pany~s interchange with ~estcr.n Pacific Company~ and 

also in ::;w1 tch1:c.g certa in industry spur tre.clcs. 

In Decis10n No. 20020~ in Applic.ation No. Ja4593~ the 

Commi$~n c.uthor1zed Stockton Electric ~ilroo.d. CO!:lp::.ny 'co in-

crec.se its six-cent tare to seven cents. with tokens to be sold 

at the price ot tour tor twenty-t1ve cents, this being the same 

tare th::.t Central California Traction Company req,uests authority 

to put into effect in the present upp11c~t10n~ 
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te~dcnco and oporated more or leos C~ one cyste~. 

01200. 
~ Application No.14159, the Traction Company re~uozted 

aut~ority to cbandon so~v1c~ on thi~ 11~e out ~ Dcci~ion ~0.19256, 
dated Janua=y 12, 19Zo, t~e Co~i~c10~ :ound t~at publlC necec~1ty 

l"eo_uu-ee. ·clle co:.t1nued operation and. den1ed. the o.J?:p11~t1011. !:l 

that decision the Co~1czion hcl~ th~t the portion or the ~ublle 

~ho depend 0:' a non-ro~~cr~ti7e end of a l1ne tor service should 

not suttcr because the carr1er ~ad cho~en to divest ltcelt or 

the better pa:yine port10n 01: ::.t= system.. !t o.1so tound tllat the 

treieht ~ove~ over this track co~pe:.zate~ the co~pany tor lozses 

1ncurred 1n passcnser operation. 
~t~ough, oy direction of the Commlcs1o~, full notice or the 

hearing on this appllcat10n was G1ven to the public by newspaper 

publicat10n and. by tho poctlng of no·~1ce ln tho cc.rs operated. on 

the l:~e whe::-e tares are proposed to be increased, ·~hore wa:; no 

appe~ance nor evidence protestlns the application at the ho~1n6· 

~7e are or -the opUl.l0n o.nd hereby concluc.i.o tlle.t the rate 01" 

~are proposed by appllcant will not oe excess1ve or e=eate~ than 

tce publiC sl~ul~ pay tor t~e sc=vice rendered, nor 1~11 it ~o 

1ncrease the operatine revenues that -:;ho cOI:ll'~ny w1ll earn on 

e:-:ces:;i ve return on the property '.'lb.icb. 1::: dedicated to th.1~ se:rv~ce.

It is therefore bol!cvod In tho publlC lntero:;t to authorize the 

rate of fare rcouosted 1n the a~~llcat10n. ~ ~~ 

7!e aleo conclude ·:;h,:lt, for the convenience ot the public, 

the to~en3 issued by thiS co~P~Y should be interchanSeable wlt~ 

similar tokens issued by stockton Electr~c na1lroad Co~p~y and 

th~t tho to~ons of o1ther co~~~ny be acce~tcd for tra:zportat1on 
... 
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on the cars of oither company. 

o R D E R 

A p~bllC hearing having been held on the above entitled 

~ppllcation, the matter havl~ been duly sub~tted, the 

'Co~lssion being now tully advlsed and basins its order on the 

concluslon~ as appoaring In the opinion which precedes this 

o:-cler. 
IT !S I~E3Y O?~ZRED that appllcunt Central California 

~actlon Comp~y, c corpor~tion, bo and it heroby 1s authorizod 

to establlsh, within thirty (SO) days fro: the effectivo date 

of th1s orcler, u~on not lees than rive (5) days' notice to this 

Co~ssion and to the zener~l publiC, by ~lllne and posting 

tarlfrs in the manner prescribed 1n Soction 14 of thG Public 

Utilities Act, and to thereatter ma1ntain uno. apply tAG rates 

and f~es prescribod 1n EY~1b1t nA~ attached hereto and Qade 

a pert hereof. 

The Commission reserves the right to abolish, mod1fy 

0:- change, f:-o::::l t:.:no to time, by supplem.ental ord<;>r herein, 

the rates of fare aeove described and to ~ake such further 

Por all other purposes, the effective date ot thls order 

shall be twenty (20) days rro:r.. and atter the date hereof. 

__ " Dated at San :Franc lsCO, Calltorn1a, t biz I.it/- day of 

)1 $Z2?t'h.~ ,~928. 
I' 
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CENTRAL CA:'I:m::t.,\IA TRACTION' CO:':PANY 

O!\TE - "!lAY CO~:TI:roCUS P~SS~CE'R 'FARES. 

(1) One way s1nsle ccsh tare seven (7) cents oe~een 

al~ polntz on the company~z Sunnyside l1~c, including tr~nstor 

privilege to all points on Stockton Electric ~ilroad. Compo.ny~s 

s'treet ear system in Stockton. 

(2} Tokens or tickets. unlimited as to time ot uso~ 

each e:.titl:!.ng holder to one cont::'nuous ric.e ";';'itb. t'ull 'li:ans!"er 

pr1vileses to o.ll points on 3tockton Zloctric ~ilroad Company~s 

street. car s~"ste:l in Stockton will 'be ottered tor sale Elt the 

compc-::JY o~t1ce and on 0,11 ce.rs at. the p:r:ice 01' tour (4) 'tor 

twenty-~ive (25) cents. ' 


